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By Eliezer Brodt 
 
While doing research for a forthcoming article on the topic of saying תושרד at wedding 
celebrations, I kept noticing secondary sources citing to the work שפנה תחמש. Yet, after 
obtaining many editions of the שפנה תחמש I was still unable to locate the quotes regarding 
wedding speeches! After a while, I came across a citation to a specific edition of the תחמש 
 and came to the realization that there was a second volume to this title, one that is very שפנה
rare, and has only reprinted once. While the first volume was reprinted numerous times, it was 
this second volume of שפנה תחמש that contained the information I needed. It was in 1926 that 
Professor Yaakov Shatsky published an edition of שפנה תחמש which includes this second 
section and thus I was finally found the elusive source! 
 
The question remained, though, as to why this source was not in all the other editions that I 
had looked at; in order to understand why, a discussion of שפנה תחמש is warranted. 
 
The author of the שפנה תחמש was ןהכריק ןנחלא 'ר – son-in-law of the famous author of רשיה בק, 
R. Tzvi Hirsch Kaidanov – was born in 1666 in ןהכריק (hence his surname) which is not far 
from Hamburg. ןהכריק ןנחלא 'ר was a quite a Talmid Hakham and is evident from his sefer and 
correspondences with many םילודג of his time such as ץישבייא ןתנוהי 'ר. (See םוי תוכלה םיתעל הניב 
 דומע. תוליבא לע וב לכ ; Introduction, pp. 31-32 ט"נשת ,םילשורי ,שפנה תחמש ; גכ הכלה א קרפ בוט
200-201) 
 
 רפסמ םישודיח ,wrote seforim on many topics, but only one of his other seforim ןהכריק ןנחלא 'ר
(see שפנה תחמש, Shatsky ed., 1926, pp. 29-30.), was published and the others still remain in 
manuscript. It seems from his writings that he was a professional darshan. It is also clear that 
he traveled all over Europe, as throughout the sefer, he gives accounts of his travels. In 1707, 
he printed anonymously the first two parts of what would ultimately become his famous work, 
 ,The first two parts were printed many times in many places, while the third part .שפנה תחמש
the one printed in 1727, was printed only once. (See Shatsky’s introduction, especially pp. 23-
28, where there is an extensive bibliography of the exact printings. See בקעי ןבל םירפסה רצוא ; 
 (.864 תוא 594 דומע
 
It is this mysterious third part, which is very rare; indeed, few copies exist in libraries 
worldwide. In 1926, however, it was reprinted by Professor Yaakov Shatsky in a facsimile 
edition. 
 
Many important personages praised שפנה תחמש. For example, ץישבייא ןתנוהי 'ר (in his שבד תורעי, 
 writes המכסה in his רבונאה ד"בא ריאמ ףסוי 'ר; שפנה תחמש strongly praise the ,(עצמאב ,בי שורד ,א
that one could ןקספ from this sefer, a point we will return to later! (זפת אדריפ ארדוהמל המכסה); 
the רפוס םתח also spoke very highly of the sefer, (טנרת שקאפ תרודהמל רפוס ןועמש 'ר לש המכסה, 
Intro to the םילשורי edition pg 36-37.) 
 
 with his תבש on שפנה תחמשused to learn the ,רפוס בתכ writes that his father, the רפוס ןעמש 'ר
sister. He also writes that within the copy of the שפנה תחמש of his grandfather, רגיא אביקע 'ר, he 
had seen comments in the sefer. Interestingly enough, we find that רגיא אביקע 'ר quotes from 
the sefer in his notes ד ףיעס וצרת 'יס א"ער ןוילג ךורע ןחלש. The sefer was among the list of 
seforim in the library of ןעגיובילאנעצטאק סחנפ 'ר. (See בכק תוא נ דומע ןילחנמ שי; and Dan's post 
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Ghosts, Demons, Golems and their Halachik Status about ןעגיובילאנעצטאק סחנפ 'ר.) In 1898, in 
Faux, Hungary, at the suggestion of רפוס ןועמש 'ר, a copy of שפנה תחמש was reprinted with a 
 see the ,שפנה תחמש For other examples of those praising the .סיורק הדוהי 'ר by שוריפ
introduction to the most recent edition by אירול לאומש 'ר. 
 
 was extremely popular amongst the general populace as is evident from the fact שפנה תחמש
that it was reprinted throughout Europe at least twenty-eight times. Even the most recent 
edition (a Hebrew translation) was reprinted just a year later. What is so exceptional about the 
sefer? I believe that the answer lies in the way it was written. With its very captivating and 
down-to-earth language, the sefer speaks to the reader in a clear manner and keeps one 
interested using many stories and parables (see103-108 דומע לארשי תורפס תודלות.) In addition, 
 .was an excellent halakhic guide for the masses for regular day-to-day situations שפנה תחמש
 
Unfortunately as with many of our seforim, at one point this book was banned, and even, 
according to some, burnt. Zinberg explains that the reason it was burnt was because at the end 
of the first volume, there is a second part containing halakhot, about which the printer wrote 
in the shar blatt “הנשה לכ לש םיגהנמו העד הרויו םייח חרוא ,ךורע ןחלש." People felt it was dangerous 
to give a sefer which allowed the masses to easily find the law (107 דומע ,ד,לארשי תורפס תודלות 
 ריאמ ףסוי 'רThis was despite the fact, as mentioned previously, that .(174-176דומע ,ףייסו רפס ;
 from the sefer, and despite the ןקספto the sefer, that one could המכסה says in his רבונאה ד"בא
fact that רגיא אביקע 'ר actually did ןקספ from it. However, after this one incident, there is no 
indication of any other strong opposition as is self evident from the amount of subsequent 
printings. 
 
As mentioned previously, שפנה תחמש is composed of three volumes. The author lists the 
contents of his sefer on the title page. Amongst them are: (1) רסומ and החכות with many םילשמ 
 Proofs of why one should not get upset about anything, as everything that (2) ;תוישעמו
happens is from G-d and for ones benefit; (3) Proof of the existence of the (4) ;המשנ The תוכלה 
of the whole year including תוכלה for woman on הדנו הלח (this was the second part of the first 
volume). In his introduction he adds that he wrote the part of תוכלה because there are many 
places where people do not haveםינבר to ask there questions to. So he included the תוכלה so 
everyone could now what to do. He even writes that one could rely on it not like other seforim 
that have many mistakes. (This is in contrast to many Halakha seforim where the author 
writes “do not rely on me.”) This last part stating that one could rely upon the sefer, however, 
was not reprinted in all the editions of the sefer. In the introduction he writes even more 
clearly the goal of the sefer: 
“I prove that one does not have to worry I give many solutions to deal with pain… I show that 
the המשנ is created to serve g-d. With this I have included all the םיניד, so one should know 
how to serve him. All that you do should be with החמש therefore I called the sefer שפנה תחמש.” 
In 1727 he wrote a third part which (called part two). This part consists of רסומו תוכלה in the 
form of songs for הנשה לכו ,הלימ ,הנותח ,םירופ ,הכונח ,חספ ,תוכוס ,םיארונ םוי ,תבש. He even 
included the musical notes for the songs. The inclusion of musical notes was an innovative 
method of giving mussar. The author’s goal was to reach the masses, even the people who 
lived in the villages he had visited and had seen that they were negligent in many of the areas 
discussed in the sefer. 
 
 is a practical, down to earth book. We can see this through many points mentioned ,שפנה תחמש
in the sefer such as: when doing הבושת , one should do it slowly and not be too hard on 
oneself with excessive fasting (םילשורי ed., p. 154); don’t hit a child before age four (Idem at 
p. 175); a recurring theme throughout the book is the author comforting people who lost 
children (Idem at pp. 27,28,30,55,62), which was a common occurrence in those days. The 
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author mentions that he himself also lost a child (Idem at p. 47). שפנה תחמש contains many 
interesting topics, such asםיסינ ,תומשנ , andםידש . The sefer is full of interesting stories about 
these topics, some of which the author was eyewitness to or was actually involved in. For 
example, in the chapter on demons, the author writes that he personally saw a boy of three 
speaking about concepts of Torah and Kabbalah that he didn’t understand (Idem at p. 52). He 
also mentions that when he was in Poland, there was a woman whose children were killed by 
a demon (Idem at p. 53). Also mentioned in שפנה תחמש is the famous legend that when the 
 by itself (Idem at p.106). [For more on this legendלארשי ץרא traveled to ןורא died, his ם"במר
see (ירעי) לארשי ץרא תרגא;246 'מע הרות לש הכרע לע קבאמב; ק 'מע הלבקה תלשלש;220 'מע ןיסחוי רפס 
 [63 'מע ו קלח תשרא;302 'מע
 
The book quotes from a wide range of sources: הלבק ירפס ,םינושאר ,ל"זח, and many interesting 
seforim such as: ןמינב 'ר תועסמ ,לארשי הוקמ ,םייח תמשנ ,הדוהימ טבש ,ןגיה ירצ and many others. It is 
evident that the author must have had access to an unusually extensive library for his time. 
 
 of Germany. The reader can also get םיגהנמ is a pretty much untapped wellspring of שפנה תחמש
a clear picture of life in those times, especially in the small villages. As the author traveled, he 
wrote רסומ based on what he felt the people he met on his travels were lax in. 
 
One of the first people who tapped into this source was Zinberg (מע ד קלח לארשי תורפס תודלות' 
,144-146,102-110). After that, Professor Simcha Assaf quotes the שפנה תחמש once in his 
masterpiece, (164-165 דומע ,א ,לארשיב ךוניחה תודלותל תורוקמ). Professor Yaakov Shatsky 
printed his edition after that. After Professor Shatsky,ירעי םהרבא used it a few times in his 
classic work הרות תחמש גח תודלות (pp. 320, 328, 378, 465, 476, 505). Then Professor Jacob 
Rader Marcus introduced it to Herman Pollack who quotes from it extensively in his book, 
“Jewish Folkways in Germanic Lands,” as a quick look in the Pollack’s book and its footnotes 
will show. Despite this, today the שפנה תחמש is a pretty much unknown book in the field, with 
the exception of Rabbi Shlomo Hamburger, who uses it as a source in his books on minhagim. 
To the extent that Professor Zev Gris in his book תוגהנהה תורפס which is devoted to the topic 
of the seforim of תוגהנהו רסומ and their impact, does not even mention it. But later on, it seems 
that the book was brought to his attention. He discusses the שפנה תחמש in a later book of his, 
called תוברת ןכוסכ רפסה (pp. 58, 69, 96). In his analysis of Jewish Attitudes toward Gambling, 
Leo Landman refers to שפנה תחמש as he writes: 
"A seventeenth century German moralist complained bitterly about some professional 
gamblers who would pawn their Talit and Tefillen or their Arba Kanfot in order to raise 
money for gaming." 
See his "Jewish Attitudes toward Gambling the Professional and Compulsive Gambler," 
Jewish Quarterly Review 57:4 (April, 1967): 311. 
 
Some interesting samples of םיגהנמ and daily life that are mentioned in the sefer are: saying 
 such as leaving a spot in the houseןברוחל רכז ed., p. 89), dinnim of (םילשורי every day לדגי
unpainted (Idem at pp. 75,123), ןתח and הלכ fasting on the day of their chupah (Idem at p. 
174). The reader is able to see from the book which areas people were negligent in. For 
example: they were not careful about shaving with a razor (Idem at p. 94), and people used to 
play cards all night (Idem at p. 121). The author describes how the people dealt harshly with 
each other in business matters (Idem at p. 149). He speaks againstםינזח that do not understand 
what they’re davening and says that this is a cause for the long galus (Idem at pp. 153-154). 
Interestingly, he writes that parents sent their kids to dance school (Idem at p. 122). 
 
All of the above is in the first part of volume one. The following are examples from the 
second part of the volume which is, in a sense, a complete handbook on םייח חרוא andהעד הרוי . 
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When the author talks about הנשה שאר, he says, “we do not sleep onהנשה שאר, rather we learn 
the whole day but it’s worse not to sleep and talk".םילטב םירבד (See ףוס חנ דומע הנשה שאר תוכלה 
 (.דומעה
 
He also includes an extensive chapter on ןימוחת as it seems many villages were lax in this area 
(See “Jewish Folkways in Germanic Lands,” p. 323 note 104; םילשורי ed., pp. 30-31). In the 
third part, (called volume two) which is written in song, as previously mentioned, the author 
speaks against women that drank excessive amounts of alcohol at wedding and הלימ יתירב (vol. 
two, p. 18). People in the villages children dealt with the farm animal’s onתבש (see תודלות 
 .on paper (Idem) רתסא תלגמ and people wrote ,(145 דומע לארשי תורפס
 
One topic which is dealt with throughout the sefer is tznius. The author goes so far as to say 
that the reason why many Jews died in ט"תו ח"ת and other תוריזג was because of lack of tznius 
 Examples of tznius the people of his times were lax in include: men .(ed., pp. 64, 124 םילשורי)
and women who weren’t married to each other danced together in public, some women were 
very involved in dressing in order to be attractive to men. In contrast to all this, the author was 
told that in Turkey, the people were so careful with tznius that men hardly ever saw women. 
Women didn’t go to shul, and when guests stayed in someone’s house, the man of the house 
didn’t allow his wife and daughters to see the guests (Idem at p. 64). 
 
Another issue the author takes a strong stance was the education system. In the first part of the 
sefer, he recommends that when starting to teach children to learn, you ought to begin with 
 That’s the only way .ארמג and הנשמ Only after that should one continue on to .קודקד and ך"נת
people will have success in learning. He states that many people leave the field of learning at 
a young age, and because they don’t know the basics of ך"נת and קודקד, they can’t understand 
the tefillos they say daily. To quote the sefer, “I’m writing this in German so that everyone 
can understand, especially women who are busy with child raising. The women should not 
think that their sons have to learn ארמג at an early age. The ל"רהמ and others already said that 
one should first learn ך"נת, then קודקד, and only then move on to הנשמ and ארמג.” He repeats 
this in the third part of the sefer, in short, where he mentions that people only teach their 
children ארמג and not ך"נת. (See חי דומע זפת תרודהמ. Professor Simcha Assaf in תודלותל תורוקמ 
 (.only quotes the last source on education לארשיב ךוניח
 
In conclusion, the שפנה תחמש is a truly unique sefer. The first part of שפנה תחמש was translated 
but it could use much more extensive notes. It would be very worthwhile for someone to 
undertake to translate all three parts of the sefer with extensive footnotes, as was recently 
done to Gluckel von Hameln. 
 
Many editions of the שפנה תחמש is available online here, including the first - the 1707 edition 
as well as the rare 1727 edition. Aside from שפנה תחמש the site, from the Frankfurt University 
Library, contains over 700 Yiddish prints, all free. 
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